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MAItllllW STIICKT

1 mil not kunvti liy tlio cognomen of
" Most!," nor tin I answer to tlm nnino of
" Sjksey" neither, ns n jeneral thing, do
1 promenade tlm inMille, tit' llroailway with
my pantaloons liiel;eil into my hoots.

Bull, l)V way ol a now excitement, i latei.v
joined tlio I'iro Department, anil connected
with unguic u.

Uouglit my uniform, treated tlio compa-
ny, took up my quarters In tho bunk-roo-

where 1 slept by night In n bed occupied in
tho day time by n big yellow dog. First
night, went to bod with my boots on, ready
for an alarm. At last it came seized tho
ropo with tho rest of tho boys started on
a run ; tugged and toiled till we got her In

the 11th district, four miles and n halftrom
homo ; found the alarm bad been caused
by a barrel of dialings, and tho coullagrn
lion had extinguished itself; tired most, to
death ; it wasn't funny at all ; turned in ;

half an hour, new alarm; started again
lioio SO laid in tho same alley ; got our
npparatus jammed on tho corner; fight;
07 victorious; got our niacliitio out, and
carried olTtho foro wheel of 80's carriage
on our tongtio; reached the lire; big nigger
landing on the hydrant, elected myself ap-

praiser and auctioneer ; knocked him down
without any bidder; took water; got our
stream on tlio firo ; fun ; worked till my arms
ached; let go to rest, foreman kit me over
tho head with a trumpet, and told mo to go
ahead ; thought d u, but kept at it ; gal-la-

fireman mado n rush up tho ladder; bat-

tled his way through the smoke-reappea- red

with a chilli in each arm. and his pockets
full of tea spoons.

Old gentleman from tho country ; much
excited; wanted to help, but didn't exactly
know how ; ho rushed into a fourth story
bed-roo- threw the mirror out of the win-do-

; frantically endeavored to throw the
dressing table after It; seized the coal scut-tl- o

; hurriedly put in the poker, bootjack,
und a pair of worn out clippers, carried
them down stairs, and deposited them in n
place ot salety lour blocks away ; came
back on a run, into the parlor, took up tho
t!oorm.it, wrapt up an empty decanter in
it, and traniportcd it safely into tho barn of
tho nearest neighbor; he kept at work ; by
dint of heroic exertions, he at various times
deposited, pirco by piece, the entire cook-

ing stovo in tho street, uninjured; and at
last, after knocking tho ptanna to pieces
with an nxe, in order to savo tho lock, ho
was seen to mako his final exit from the
back yard, with n length of stovo pipe in
each hand, tho toasting fork tucked behind
his ear, and two dozen muffin rings in his
hat, which was surmounted by n largo sized
frying pan.

During tho next week thero woro several
alarms firo in a big block full of paper
first man in tho building; carried down
stairs in my nnns two helpless, undressed
children, thereby saving their valuable lives;
on giving them to their mother, she, amid n
whirlwind of thanks, imparted the gratify-
ing intelligence thnt ouo was nlllicted with
tho measels, and tho other had tho .Mich-

igan itch. Firo in a boarding school ; dash-

ed up a ladder; tumbled through a window;
entered a bed-roo- ; srnoko so thick I

couldn't sco ; caught up in my arms a fern-inin- o

specimen in a long night gown ; got
back into tho window ; tried to go down ;
ladder broke under mo ; stuck adhesively to
tho yonng lady; and uftor unexampled ex-

ertions, deposited her safely in tho 'next
house, whero I discovered that I had res-

cued from tho devouring element, the only
child of tho black cook. Firo in a store
house went on tho roof; explosion ; found
mysclfin somohody's cellar, with ono leg
in a soap-barre- l, and my hair lull ot frac-
tured hen's eggs, discovered that I had been
blown over a church, and had tho weather-
cock still remaining in tho rear of my de-

molished pantaloons. Firo in n liquor storo
hoso burst ; brandy "lying oround loose;"

gin "convenient," and old Monongahcln ab-

solutely begging to bo protected from fur-
ther dilution ; C'roton water too much for
any delicate constitution ; carried homo on
ji shutter. Firo in a church Catholic
littlo marhlo images all a round tho room
in nineties; wall began to totter; statutes
began to fall ; St. Andrew knocked my hat
over my eys ; St. Peter threw his whole
weight on my big too ; St. Jcromo hit mo a
clip pver tho head which laid mo sprawling,
when a picturo of tho Holy Family foil and
covered mo up liko a 1ed quilt. Firo in n
big clothing store next day our foreman
eported anew silk velvet vest; seven of tho
men exhibited twclvo dollar doeskin pants,
and tho black boy who sweeps out tho bunk- -

room, and scours tho engine lind n new hat.
and a flaming red cravat, presented, as I

heard, by tho proprietor of tho stock of
goods, as an cvidencoof his appreciation of
their endeavors to savo lm property. I

didn t get any now breeches, on tlio contra
ty, lost my new overcoat, and got damaged
myself. Tell you how firo out, order camo
"tako up 1)7 , took oil tlio liose ; turned
her round ; got; tho boys together, itarted
for homo; corner of tho htieet hook and
ladder 100, (Dutch); engine 7!, (Iri.h);
JioseUU, (ionkeo); nwlourmvn company
camo in contact ; machines got jammed ;

polyglot swearing by tho btrenglh of tho
companies; got ull mixed up; light; ouo ot

SS's men hit foreman of hook and ladder
100, over tho head with a spanner; Oil's

engineer clipped ono of 7!l's men with n
trumpet; 7!1 retaliated with a paving stone;
men of nil companies went In; resolved to

"go In" mvtoll 5 went In ; went out again
ns fast ns I could, with n black eye, three
teeth (indlgettable, 1 have every leason to
believe) in my stomach, Intermingled with
my supper ; my led shirt In carpet rags,
and my knuckles skinned, as if they had
been pawned to a Cntliam street jew ; got
on n hydiant and watched tlio fun; HS's
boys whipped ever tiling ; 7.Ts best men
vn double tin liko n jack-knif- by a dig

i in tlio place v. here Jonah was ; four of 07'
lellows were lying under tlio innclilno nun
their eyes in mourning ; hook nnd ladder
took homo two-third- s of their company on
tho truck; nud the last I siw of their foie-ma- n

ho was lying in tho middle of the street,
with his trumpet smashed Hat, his boots un-

der his head, nnd his pockets inside out.
Four policemen on the opposite corneiytaw
the whole row. On the first indication ofa
fight, they pulled their hats down over their
eyes, coveted tip their stars, nnd slunk down
the nenrost alloy, tiot home, resigned my
commission, made my will, left tho compa-
ny my red shirt and lire cap. Keen enough
of file service; don't regret my experience,
but do grievn fur tlio loss of my teeth, mid
my new overcoat.

Sorrowfully, sorrowfully yours.
Q. K. PiiiiAMnnt Dot: t.cks, P. II.

P. S. Have just met the foreman of 7.'l

he had on my late lamented oveicn.it,
niu't big enough to lick him magnnniuioi-l-

concluded to let him idoue.
(J. K. P. I)., P. n.

A sheet of paper n milo in length has
hw'cn mado at llristol, Knghmtl. An

suggests the purchnso of it by the
L S. (Soverntiient lor tho President to write
his menage on.

OCT It is tnid that every child of Queen
Victoria costs tho Kitglish government
S.ri00,000yenrly.

OCT Pickpockets nre so ifumerous in
.Massachnstlts that they will soon put
uj) n candidato for Governor.

03" A woman down east has gono three
ttholodavs without speaking n word to
anybody. How sho must have suffered !

(Cr Harsh words aro liko hailstones in
summer, which, if melted, would fertilise
tho tender plants they batter down.

(KT"Tako a drink Judge!" "If the
court know herself intimately and sho
thinks sho do sho will."

Si'itMM vrnii Si'on.Msii.i:. Htiying

presents for other men's wives, and getting
laughed at for your generosity,

(Kr Thero are in tho L'nited States
physicians; 1(51 surgeons; 0,1.'ii)

apothecaries, Kl.'i chemists, U,'.hl.'t dentists;
10 oculists, and fit) patent medicine ma-

kers.

0O A lady will write four sides of n
most interesting litter all about nothing,
and then put all the pith into ono lino of
postscript.

03" Two men got into a fight in Lex-

ington, Ky., and ono scalped the other In-

dian fashion.

(& "Ilia victory is not always to tho
strong," ns the boy said tt hen ho killed n
skunk with a brickbat.

(&" Tho reason that Heaven gave no
beard to women is because they could not
keep from talking while being shaved.

Tlio last society spoken of is tho
Pay Nothings. It is said to bo alarmingly
prosperous. 1 no pass word is, " l.cnu mo
a dollar I" tho reponse, "broke."

Tho Worcester Transcript knows
a man so infernal mean nnd tight, that ho
won't draw his breath for fear that ho will
lose tho interest.

Tho wav to mako a tall man
"short," is to ask him to lend you a hun-

dred dollars.

" Charlie what-mak- your checks so
red V asked his sister's admirer, of a littlo
urchin fivo years old.

" Causo I put eomo of sisters paint, olio
puts it on every day."

It was an embarrassing uisciosuro an
around. At least Charho thought ho after
tho visitor was gono.

Nativt. Amkwoan Mothkii. "Arrnh,
Johnny, nnd whero havo ycos bin so long?"

Nativo Son "Why, mo and tho rest of
tlio boys have been licking an Irishman !"

.Mother " Wait, yo spalpeen, till yer
daddy gits homo you'll bo after catching
it!"

Son" Oh, ho bo blowcd ! Tlftils tho
man wo'vo licked !"

Deal gently with thoso who stray,
Draw them back by lovo nnd persuasion.
A kiss is worth a thousand kicks. A kind
word Is moro amiable- to tho lost than a
mino of gold. Think of this nud bo on
your guard, yo who would chaso to tho
grave an erring brother.

An exchange says that, by a law of tho
last Congress, a freo homestead of 100
acres, is granted to every American, settlor
in New Mexico.

BUSINESS CARDS.
W. MKItllirr, II. ul'I'KMIKIUKII. 1 B, IIIDMIMUN.

MMlTUfFIllI&tl
WIIOMiSAl.ti AM) HIMWIli IlKAI.IilH IN

moui'.uir.rt. PROVISIONS

iEIAlBUDWAlBlB, (QUM'MJM,
Qtiecnswnro Tinware &c, &c,

CoMMmti'iAt. Si'itnur,
SCOTTSlimiG, O. T.

Deo. Jlo.lMI. Mly

t. ii. tt UHuoiun, j, ii. rtiri'iis, a, j, t.tnn

fi

cou.M'.u :iiMMi:itn.w. sruimr ami pi.aa
SCOTTSMJIIG.O.T.,

n'iiou:s.ii.t: i)i:.u.i:its i.v
DRY-GOOD- S, GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,

tLViaillfiI,
HiHlt (tml Shoes, llitti and ( jit,

MWM'M), OTnMIMIJ,
Stoves, liquors ami Cigars,

ToeWlirr with a ci'iicrrtlnnrtinHit orMerrlmti- -

illo, adapted to tho tuititH of I'linniin, Miners
iiikI other. un ti'-t- r.

. mi a ci..
t'ummeieial stmt,

SlUVVTSHVUt;, O. T.
wiioi.r.s.xi.i: in. vi.ciih r.

on y.cooos ov clothing,
ll(Xls, Shoes iiml Hals,

Hardwire, Crockery, Glan V Tin Ware
With it general of inn-liunlNc-

,

uultnlilo fur the mliiliii; trnile. Jir'lc.in cull
nmt rinniltic in we will Kcllnt tlielom-m- l nutLvt
rnte.'T. Ui-- :i, ly.

SAMUEL S. MAKN.
wiiot.iixAi.i: ami iiiMAii. ni:t.i:it t

llardicare, Qurenvrare, Vhtlhing,
iVr. Vc

l'ront tret I, at McTmWiV ot I rlnnil,
SCO'ITSISLKt;, (). T.

Drc. 3o, If

VCW VKM. l. H. Tllum-ogV- .
A v. MIIUIIK.

IER. 1IFSI k 11.

MA.MTAvrnimit imi hi:ai.i:ih i.v

licsillter, Hunittss ni
SMJBQaElfrtr.

ALir) riortintiit of lrullicr, tuch osrklrt
Ilitrnrru, .Sole, l'iir uinl Cilf nkltt

con'tantly on banil. Aln vrry tiling In the mil-ill- e

ami ImrneNt line. .SaI(ller' liunhinre, Ac.,
ai cheap ai ran ! nlfupfcd unyiilii-r- i in Urcjrun.

JUT Cmh piM for biilei.'ttx
ScotUlmr, Dec. :i, tr.

e. u. nsui; m. i.
Physician, Surgeon & Accoucheur

O. T.
Office at the "ScotUhurg lluuse," .Main street.

Jan 1:1:17-- tf

EXCELSIOR
W.t niaVo regular trlpi nit heretofore,

.Scottrljiirt! to the inoutli of the I'tiiii
qua, touching at I'roTJtleiice O'anlmr, L'u)lii:i
City, Pyramid rock Ac.

wots. ., tr.

ADDISON C. GIBBS.
Allornnj and Countrllor at l.atr, Solicitor

in Chancery, and Cmnmiuianer for
the Stale of icw York;

.jrSrOfTlco and resilience at (Uuim:n, I'm-q-

Cot.NTr. 0. T. ilec.-.'-t-

R. E. STRATTON,
Attorney and Counsellor at Laic, and Soli'

eitor in Chancery,

Jtfr Office at hh rcsMcnco near WivniKimt,
Douglas county. ilec-'-- tf

STEPHEN F.CHADWIckr
..1 1 i

iiiiurncy uou iiUuiKeiur at j-- nv, anu

SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY.
SCOTTSIJUrG, 0. T.

June 23, lMI-l- f.

II. U. HUK.V.tV, r. i. rniM,

BRENAN & PRIM,
ii.'il'a'OiarjiSYS MP 1LAW,

OKFIOJJS AtJACKHO.Nvn.i.K ami Koii.iiciiU.
niayU-t- r.

More New Goods.
TUST ItKCUIVKI), per Htcamcr NOU'J'If.
tl JiJIJYttll, anil for aalo at tho lowett ruttn,
A COMPLETE ASSOIITMEMT OF
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES,

Suitable, for tbU trade. Call nml roe.
GKOIKJi: HAYN1IS.

575 M1""" Bt- - cor- - Youcalla at.
Lower Scotttlmrg. Dec. 1C, I851.-t- f.

JUST rccolvcil by tho unilerBlgncd, per nchooncr
Helen und steamer America, u genu

ral assortment of gooih, connliitlus of
Dry C limit,
Carpenter' Tools,
l!roetrir.B,
Chili and Freih California Flour,

t-- e lf tec,
All of which they Invito their customers to In
ncct. Prices very rennonablo.

.1MJIA; MeKlXUIVlf CO.
Lower Scottsburjr, Aug. 81, I83l.tr.

BUSINESS cak:ds.
godk. mm li CO..

MlMD'AI'tUIUnm 111' AMI IH.'.VI.I.IIi. IN

O I h s .
Oil, M'OltKS- -l ! I iCiotuluiiy.

OFI'IOi: '.Ml Ilntlcry, coiner of t'liiy rlrn-t- ,

San Kritticlscti, tJal. (ilie.'JII lliu

'' " ? J""'1,""! r'u,M
,M, '"J I'100 " P'l"t

'" aUul mkmi thy
'","''' I"1, r"r,:l.Kn

w

HINSDALE & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers In (Jcncriil Merclmmllso

CllltMilt III' MUM AMI Mil.nON SIH.,

I.OWIUl SCOTTNIUMKJ,
AVOtM.l) Inrlln llw ntleiitlim ir Trinlcrs,

1 1 l'lickiTK, mill KitiiiiciH to Ihclr Inrn mul
ttell Kolccletl lurk nft'lolhliig, lry (IimhN. Iliiutn
mul Klim-H- , lliinlwiiii'. (iinrcrli'i1, .Ve., ulilrli lliey
oiler fur siile tit prices whlih will he nil lliiluuu-liir-

tlm" tt lulling to pilicliilne.
(Jail mul lniect our dock. ap2R-l- y.

"""ALLAN, L0WE"& Co7,

COMMISSION MKUUIIANTS,
lilt! CLAY HTKKKT,

him n'ruiit'l'ii.
At.tAN', .MulCiM.tv & C"., lllll.llOM'ITV,.T.

jhtiiriHiirmi,
np'.'S-di- u

A, . C.OlVliUs,

F hi Ii T I I
Ttr (il.t cut In nnliT 'ti

('ommrrcial Stmt, Scothlatr;, (K T,
lire. :!'. ;im.

II A TEH AltltAbGEMEA T.

dBsTHE STEAMER.anS:
WASHINGTON,

itii.m . ....l.M'l. I MAUUU.

AV Wu'v' .Mln,,;.V.i0,-ttWuftr- f

.Slat.-- . M.tll- - for (liinllnir, l'ri)ti.Unce. I'iui.iin
nivalin rttutnin u'k : rcturiiliig, will Inno
UliiKiia llv on .siiii,.iy muriittig, at H iicIikI

'lliu UAbillM. TON Mill nii'ct t.wl. at all
other tltiu-f- , unit nvrito firlfctil nnl pn-cii- rr

tur uttry point within tho lioun'lit of natlgitioii
.... ... 1?.. ......... .1....Ull IIIV UIII)-I- I 11,11.

Kor freight or 111 apply on hoitnl, or to
Al.l.A.-l.-

, McKlNI.AV.VCO..
Not. II, IWI If Lower ."'cottpliiir.

AMOS K. K0C5KHS,

KMI'llll: I'lTV,

J I AS mi haml a tu II nvorlwl ttock nf Dry
1 (:,.!. i;r.'irliM lii.i..'. Ki...,. t. xi

l.r He i itiixlnu 111 n II, tml wliln-- to U-- un
ih rxlool that he I In oirtr gooili I x- -

iitiititi.r mih urn urn. If any iloiihu aro in -

ttrtalno-- l about Iho nuttir. ho will ho
lm.lv .l.lltt.vl. ivnr.i.n. .ii.iii.ilm. utu ..u-.ui-

! cill, ami lit oicn put it In Hie tent.
l.mplre City. Jloy :, lUI-l- f

. -- . .
I'Uoiiatk conn.

UfitM.AIt term oftl.o I'roUito Courl of
XX L'invii.--i County, will t; (11M on the lire!
Tuclu hi mouth, at rkoltnburg priclnct.
IVri-.- m hating l.m-lne- In twatl.iu will call at
the.olDce 011 Long Prairie, wlitro the Juilgo may

-r.

S. V. IIIAHWICK', Jmlge,
July 17. IWItf

WILLIAM E. LEWIS,
BOAT MUILDKU AND Sl'AK MAKER

iii.i. i iii:i:k, i'mi-hi- iiivcii.
n ITS tl. I.ntr..l ...! nil I f ... I ..f f '......,1...IJ Work 'lone at tho hortit notice ami uu tho

miwt
April Sb, lMI-t- r

" "dmpqua'gazitte
.Tob Printing Oilice.
'"I'lll! Proprietory having n K'hhI larlely of
.1. JOll T) 1'1-- S on land,ure prepurol tu iluall

klmli uf
I I. A I X

AN'II

OiilTAMENTA uji

JOJ5 PMNTING.
On thu .SHOKTISTNOTICB, and on the mou
ItUASONADLi: TKUM.S ; audi 11

llookt,
l'.iinplilut,

Clrciihirn,
Jlamlbilh.

h'huwbllh.
Coucirt lllllx,

l'rognimmi",
Hall TIcWlU,

lllll lleiuh,
Aiblrchu Card',

lliitlm-ai- i Unnh,
Jlllh of Lulling.

tStcumboat lllll,
Hhinkd of all Idmh,

Ac, Ac., Ac.,
Job work done In

mmim
Ml

HilGUDjlBlL-JliJCEIDlLAtDKKnEi-

S

to Bull cuntomcra. Ordera
HOVD.tllLAKLLY.

Teh. .'I.

DISSOLUTION
rpili: Interett hcretolorolind In tho linn ofAL-.1- .

LAN, .M'KlNLAV.fcCO.,or Loiter Scott-burg- ,

by noimcnt.
TIioko ludebtiil to tho Into firm will plcivocnmo

forwanl nml rcttlo their nccounts. ulul thnio hav
ing clulimi iigalmit It will pleaiio present It fur
settlement Gut. T. Aiun lielng authorized to
attend to tho bunlneM.

Au.av, M'Kini.av & On. will continue
at tho old ntaml, nml triiKt, from their low

prlccaand general nrMirtment of goodi, to merit,
us lieretororc, tbo full coiillih-uc- of thu public.

OKOKOK T.ALLAN,
, ' for Allan, .M'Klnluy .V. Co..

JKSSII At'l'LCGATi;.
October 15, lWl-t- f.

I'ork, etc.", 'will be tiiken at 'thin ()lr7.ILOUIt,? udvcrthlDg and job work
Not, 11.

V U 4 H V H i TV H
in' Tin;

UMt'QUA WKKKI,Y 0AS5E1TE.

Tlir only A'tWiaiirr fniblhhrd in fiiiullitni
On nun.

'IMII8 rAPKIl In ilnvottsl to Hie principles i.l
1. tlio Drmutratlc I'nrty, mul In tho ttilrrcnU

of SnilllllirtK(ili ;; Id l.ileriituir,.1,j
linillttir, l'urrli;n anil Ihnintle A'twi, Ifir
.tniAiM. Ae. Ac

l.nciili'il In III" Ihiiirlnlilng town of PcnltiilmrK,
tlm MetinpnllN of Hnilthflii Orrgon, mul t tlm
la-m-i of mitigation of tlm tliniKpiu river-tl- m

iiiiliirnl nutlet of the UiniNiun mul Itogim ilvr
t alleys mul with a cerium jirospocl of bring
Mieetllly plnrwl litruiiimiinlcnlloii with Kim I

by iiifitnuiif HriAM,oiir iollliiii will i;lfu
un mirfvnli-i- l nilvniitnucn for the enrly iceiipt of
iii'wn mul I'liHitiicrclnl Intclltui'iicc.

While nnslmll uphold Iho prlliolplns or the
Nntliinnl Deinocrnllo Party, worliall iiutileKci-in- l

In tlm inmltlmi of nil nrgiU 'f a U'tit faction
or ImlUlilunli liulluvlng that such 11 course Ii
lort'lgn to true Democruoy, ami llml it jmpi r
whlih tnKm such n piialtlwi Is unworthy or

of tlm party.
hy every means In our

potter, tlio IntormU of the community In which
tvo nrn claiming for Kyiillmrii Oregon
tho ilglitHiluo to her ponlllou mi'l lrirrrultit
piiiiilittlnii, muI watching, vrllli Jenhiim ore, tli
ilutiiloimi-n- t of her rooiirccn,

Our foiiinirrrlal mul n ilrjmrlinellt 'lutll
nlmi rrci-lv- prnin-- r ntlrntloll ; mul wo thai)

ly vurcfiil ft out llio principal
Statin' mul lliiropenn pnpcru, t krep our rcifl- -

im eontantly Inlori I of otrenU m they occur
In all pnrUof tho wurhl.
Ti;it.1IN.I.thoial IiuIiicviiuiiiI to

ilnl.
In oiiler to Incrrimo tho circulation of tlia (Ia-irii- ',

we olfirllio fulluttliig lllicrnl tormt to
eliilm :

'I'wo coplnH, oneyenr, - - - &H

rite P"
Tin " .... W

Thin uiiift lii pnM ttnttly in ailninre, other
ttliiollt'i tlollttu pir annum ttlll h chargiJ fir
each ropy

One iopy, ono year. . 16
nix innullH, .... i

" " Ihii-- months, . t'i
No HiiUcrlpllim will Ih) taken for aihorlcr

lliim than Ihrco inoutli".
AiMrtM, UOVII ft IU.AItn.Y,

OVUiiainilfC
! 1 .
TIIK BlUTIfllMiUAKTKimKrt AND

I IILACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE.
T KONAKDHCOTT ACO.,.NVw Verk.contlnut,
.I-t-

oi republish tho following lirlllth PerMkalt,
tit:

The l.onilon Quarterly Itrvlew (Contrrtallw j
The IMInburg llnrlrir (Whig).
Tho North llrltMi llrtlew (Kica Church)
Tho Itlw (Lllicral).
lllaekwrMHl'a IMInlmru Macailnn (Tory).
The prcH'iit rrltlral mate of Kurnrwan trlr

ttlll ri'inler lhr- - publlcallotiauniiiually Intucit- -
' Ing the prrtrnt year, (IMI ) They will oMQp

a mill lie grouint the eally-wrlttran-

Itciu-- . rruii ttccuUllona atj'l Hying rumort of
tho ilnllv Journal, ami tho Mimlcroun tono of th
(Mt hlotorlun, written ittlor iho 1 ting InterttV
ami eicltemelil of tlmgrcal iwlltlcalotinUof lU

, !'" '1"" '' n l'eJ y- - J hi" l""" I1'
'Mlcah thai nailem mutt look for Iho only really
i liitelllulbln ami rrllablo lihtory uf ciitrcntrrenli,

"'"'I " '"c!. In wlillllini l' tli'lr
' lllerarv, Kirnimc nnn inrnmgicai ciiihm,'t, w

lurgo them ui-o- tho cunilljcratlon of the rsaJJnc
! pui.no. . ....

.Arrangetnenti are in progreM lor .e rtceif.1

our nart. wc ehall eontlnn tn furnhh the I'eiiult
cah at the came low rati- - at heretofore, vli.
I'or any ono of the four Itet hwi, 13 r ami
Kor any Iwu of the fiur m

"
' lor any Hirer oi ine lour uctito,
l'or nil four of tho Itovlrwn,

I For lllarkwiHiil'ii Magailno.
l'or II aikwiMxl ami three Itctlcwi. 0

;"nf"I ''
'W' " our
"T ImmU of ..ibwrllK-r- . a. m

w"' ,,,
C0'V.A1It ioul-- th l III nrohe a very ou

to

J.

I

t

the

"
I'llT IllnCV HIHI Bllll lIlO fllllf ltd ItH .

?" I'ymeiit In W mailo In nil cawt In il
t atic, Jloney currciii in uio maio wucn-- imuw
will lx rccrlvcil at par.

Cm iiitisu. A iliKountof twenty-fir- e nTcent,
from tho ahoi'i- - price will U'alhmi-i- l tu Clubi
onlrrlng four or more ropln of any one or ioi.ro
ot the aliot n work. Thin : Four cjiht of

ono Kovhw, will bo tint to ono e

for J'J; four coplci of the four Itetluwi ami
lil.trKuiKMi rnr J.iu; nnntoon.

1'nnTJiiiK. III all tlm tirliiclil('ltle and town".
tlu-t- workn will It drliternl, through Ag'-nU-

,

free ;iut(igr. When wnt by mall, the poxtagn
to nuy ptrt of thu United Htntrn will bu but
lireiilif-Jim- r eentt a year for Mllackwool,' and
lull lirrlre eentt it year lor each of the lloriowa.

licmlltanci'it and communication! thould
lie nddri-bMil- , pont.i.ald, to the publihera,

LI.ONA11I) .SCOTT ti. CO.,
iiotlh 61 (lold ttrcct, Now York.

lletteeen Oregon, California, 'the Atlantic.
States and Europe.

"1 TAVINH mado mhantngcotit arrnngomrnta
.1. 1. with Hie UniUxl Ktn( and IV I lie Mail
.Steauif-hl- Compaulca for trainixirtiitlon, wo aro
now prepared to forttnrd (lold Ihut, llullion.
Specie, I'aekiw I'areeli ami JWgi, to anil
from New Vnrk, New Orloami, Han l'rancltcoatid
I'urllnnd, mid thu prlnulpat totnu of Culifuruln,
and Oregon.

Our regular y Kiprcia between
I'orlluml nnd Hau hdlnpatched by the
I'aclllcMnll rItriimiihlpUo.'a Columbia,
ci)uncctliigutHiiuFranclw:owlthoiirieml-inonth- ,

ly LviirihH to J"rw York and Xew Orlenni,
which iHilliipaiclH'il regularly, on thu let and 10th
of each mouth by Iho mall rtramera and in charga
of our own mcHiengcrii, through to ileatlnation.

Our Kxpreat from New York leave regularly
on thu 6th unit -- Hi of each mouth, ultu lu chargo
ofmcMH-iigcrii- .

U'rtttiurr insured In tho liest New York
or at Lloyd'a In London, at thu option or

Clipper.

Connecting Lines on tho Atlantic Side.
Wu connect ut Now York with thu following

well ltnottn Hiich, vl : The American llipren
Company, running via llull'alo and Dunkirk ta
Cleveland, .SandimKy, Cliiclnnuti, St. Louis, To
ledo, Dotroit, Uhloago, Unlena, etc.

The Jliirmleii Vxprtis toUontou, Philadelphia,
Wilmington, etc.

Vullen, Wrfilfe Co.'t Vermont nnd Canada.
HvpreM; Davenport, Mason If CV.'fNowllonford
KrpreM; I.ivinton, Wells If Co.'s Kuropcan

Wells, Fttreo tf Co.'t
Orricnii Now York. No. 10. Wall t.t New

Orleans, No. 11, Exchange Placoj San Francisco,
;o. hi, sinntgoincry atrcot.

W. II. llAltKHAltr As Co., Aoe.ms.
l'ortlautl, 0. , July !, 1351. U".


